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To,

No. SRS,^/ehicl e hiing*SA I 2022 Date:22.17.2022

Quotation Notice

1)

2)

3)

4)

s)

Particulars Weight
(Approx.)

Rate (Rs.)
including Toll

and all othe
taxes

Total Amount
(Rs.)

og of Sogurcane Seed Material

from CSRS, Padegaon Dist. Satara

to Tharsa, Dist. NagPur

1.5 ton

Subject:RegardingQuotationforsupplyofratesforLiftingofSugarcaneSeedMaterialfromCSRS
Padegaon to Tharsa

This, Sugarcane Research Station, Tharsa requires the vehicle to be hired for Lifting of

Sugarcane Seed Material rro*-csns puaegaon Diit, satara to Tharsa Dist. Nagpur with following

details. Hence, rates are invited as fer beloiv performa on or before 30th November' 2022'

Terms and conditions
l,Quotations/Estimatealewillbeconsideredforaboveitemonlyandinaboveformatincludingall

taxes.
2. iais quoted should be inclusive ofall taxes/ toll and should have valid GST registration number

3. Complete specification should be quoted'

4. The sealed quotation erruetJil [. "r"ur.iiu"a"" 
quotation for Lifting of Sugarcane Seed Material.

5. The rates quoted should be valid for 12 month'

6.Therighttoaccepttheq,ot"ti",p".ti"uy,fullyorfornon.acceptancewillbewithundersigned
Without assigning any reason'

7.The lifting of the seed materiai w r u" executed within g days from issue of work order at the

office of the undersigned.

8. If ;, di.prrt" utise, ihe decision of undersigned will be final'

S. ih.;"d;*tU Ue .aA" ty ct eque only igainst the production of bill as early as possible.

Senior Research Scientist ISudJ
Sen iorsfrncrnolxffi ffi $ffi grg'drcan e)
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